
EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
2019-2020 School Year

www.school.nool.us  |  303-466-4177  |  900 W. Midway Blvd.  |  Broomfield, CO 80020

Welcome to Nativity: Faith & Reason Extended Care Program. We are excited to have your child be a part
of our extended care program, which o�ers Catholic community learning through a high-quality experience
in a caring, safe, fun, and faith-filled environment.

Extended care will only be o�ered on full-day and half-day student contact days. Make sure to check your
school calendar for days of operation.

Children will do homework, enjoy a snack, and have fun participating in social and developmentally age-
appropriate activities fused with a love for God and learning.  Our goal is to provide a safe place for children
to come before and after school and enjoy time with friends and classmates.

Please take a few minutes to read the registration and enrollment information provided. The Colorado
Department of Human Services requires the following forms to be completed prior to the child’s
attendance in our extended care program. (Rules Regulating Child Care Centers and the General Rules
for Child Care Facilities, Section 7.702.101)

✓   Extended Care registration packet
     Each child in the family needs their own packet.
✓   Extended Care Program Fee Contract and Automatic Payment Authorization Form
✓   Copy of birth certificate
     We will get a copy from the school.
✓   Current immunization record
     We will get a copy from the school.
✓   Statement of health



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Session Preference & Tuition Schedule

2019-2020 School Year

Child’s Name         Date of Birth

Parent Name(s)

Phone       Email

Weekly Extended Care Needs
check all days that apply to your needs

    Monday          Tuesday          Wednesday          Thursday          Friday

    I only need care on a drop-in basis

    I only need care in the case of an emergency

signature of parent/guardian date

Before School Care

6:30-7:40am

First child: $10 per day
Second+ child: $5 per day

After School Care

3:15-6:00pm

First child: $20 per day
Second child: $15 per day
Third+ child: $10 per day

Half Day Care

12:15-6:00pm

Normal after school
care rates apply.



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Child Enrollment Card

2019-2020 School Year

signature of parent/guardian date

Child’s Name         Nickname

Home Address        City     Zip

Home Ph     Sex  Age  Date of Birth

Mother/Guardian’s Name

Address (if di�erent)        City     Zip

Home Ph    Cell Ph     Email

Employer         Work Ph

Employer Address        City     Zip

Father/Guardian’s Name

Address (if di�erent)        City     Zip

Home Ph    Cell Ph     Email

Employer         Work Ph

Employer Address        City     Zip

Special instruction for reaching parent/guardian

Name

Family Members/Siblings

Date of Birth Grade School

Name

Emergency Contacts - if parents are unable to be reached

Phone Address Relationship to Child



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Child Enrollment Card

2019-2020 School Year

Persons authorized to pick up your child
Must show photo ID

Name

Home Ph        Work Ph

Name

Home Ph        Work Ph

Name

Home Ph        Work Ph

Please indicate any person(s) UNauthorized to pick up your child

signature of parent/guardian date

Hospital of Preference
check one

 The Children’s Hospital
 3123 East 16th Avenue
 Aurora, CO 80045
 720-777-1234

 SCL Health Good Samaritan
 200 Exempla Circle
 Lafayette, CO 80026
 720-573-5000

Child’s Physician

Child’s Dentist

Name Address Phone

Other Medical Information

Chronic medical conditions

Does your child have a health care plan?          Yes          No
If yes, the health care plan must be provided on or before the first day the child is in care.

Is your child fully immunized?          Yes          No
Completed immunization records must be provided on or before the first day the child is in care.

Food Allergies

 SCL Health St. Anthony North Campus
 14300 Orchard Parkway
 Westminster, CO 80023
 303-689-4000

 Kaiser Permanente Hospital (other)
 Address
 
 Phone



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Student Health Inventory

2019-2020 School Year

To be completed by parent(s)

Student’s Name

Health Concerns

Medication   Yes    No
Name, dosage

Activity Restrictions  Yes    No
Comments

Asthma   Yes    No

Respiratory   Yes    No

Allergies   Yes    No
List/reaction

Diabetes   Yes    No

Seizures   Yes    No

Neurological   Yes    No

Heart    Yes    No

Blood    Yes    No

Muscles   Yes    No

Bones    Yes    No

Joints    Yes    No

Bladder   Yes    No

If you answered yes to anything above, please explain

Other concerns

Illnesses and dates

Hospitalization/reason and dates

Accidents/injuries and dates

signature of parent/guardian date

Kidney    Yes    No

Stomach   Yes    No

Intestines   Yes    No

Skin    Yes    No

Hearing   Yes    No

Frequency of Infections Yes    No

Ear Infections   Yes    No

Tubes    Yes    No
Date

Vision    Yes    No

Eye Surgery   Yes    No

Eye Glasses   Yes    No

Speech   Yes    No

Psychological   Yes    No

Headache   Yes    No

Dental    Yes    No

Routine/Daily Medications Yes    No
(not listed above)
Name, dosage



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Parent Permission & Sunscreen Form

2019-2020 School Year

Student’s Name

Parent’s Name(s)

Please initial each section and sign form as indicated below:

  I give permission for my child, named above, to attend field trips with his/her class in and out of the
  classroom. I understand that the field trips may be walking out of the classroom/school grounds.
  I will be notified and will sign a permission slip for each field trip o� school grounds. Parent/Guardian
  must sign a separate permission slip for child(ren) to attend clubs during extended care.

  I give permission for my child, named above, to be videotaped and/or photographed.
  We will be videotaping and photographing our classrooms and students throughout the school year.
  The videos and photographs will be used for child assessments, sta� training, parent workshops,
  Nativity: Faith & Reason publications, educators, and other programs including Nativity: Faith & Reason
  Facebook page and year-end video.

  I give permission for my child, named above, to occasionally watch a children’s G-rated video during extended
  care. All videos will be posted on the parent’s information board in the classroom before viewed by the class.

  In the event of a medical emergency, 911 will be called and my child, named above, will be transported by
  ambulance to the nearest hospital.

  Parent/guardian will be responsible for any costs associated with emergency transportation and medical
  care of the child named above. The school will attempt to reach one of the contacts provided for the
  student, but if none of them can be reached, school personnel of Nativity: Faith & Reason Extended Care
  Program have my permission to use discretion in securing medical aid in an emergency, following the Nativity:
  Faith & Reason Extended Care 911 Calling Guidelines. IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE SCHOOL, NATIVITY:
  FAITH & REASON EXTENDED CARE PRGRAM, THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER, NOR THE PERSON
  RESPONSIBLE FOR OBTAINING MEDICAL AID WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY EXPENSES INCURRED.

  To the best of my knowledge, the information provided is correct. I agree to and approve all information
  provided in this and all registration documents.

  Sun Protection

  I understand that I am expected to apply or use another form of sun protection for my child before entering
  the classroom. I will acknowledge this action by initialing the ‘Sun Protection’ column on my child’s
  sign-in page.

  If I am unable to supply a form of sun protection, I give my permission for the Nativity: Faith & Reason sta�
  to apply Rocky Mountain Sunscreen to my child, as specified below, when he or she will be playing outside.
  UV rays are most intense between the hours of 10:00am and 4:00pm.

  In addition, sunscreen will be reapplied as directed by the product label to children attending longer than
  three hours.

  I further understand that sunscreen may be applied to exposed skin, including but not limited to the face,
  tops of ears, nose, bare shoulders, arms, and legs.

signature of parent/guardian date



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Statement of Physical Condition

2019-2020 School Year

To be completed by child’s physician

      was given a physical examination within the last 12 months on   .

      Immuniazation records are up-to-date (please attach record)

Next health care visit due by

Chronic medical conditions

Restrictions

Allergies

      Cleared for age appropriate activities

      Cleared for extended care attendance

signature of physician

student’s name date

date

printed name of physician

address

phone



EXTENDED CARE REGISTRATION PACKET
Parent Responsibility Summary

2019-2020 School Year

Student’s Name

Parent’s Name(s)

The parent or guardian responsibilities of children enrolled in a Nativity: Faith & Reason Extended Care program shall be as
follows. Please initial beside each statement after reading, then sign the bottom of this document.

  Read and sign the Extended Care Parent Handbook

  Agree to the Extended Care Enrollment and Registration Policies and Procedures

  Drop-in care and emergency care is available based on licensing capacity as well as teacher/child ratio
  and is not guaranteed. Parent/guardian must check availability each time they are requesting care. Please
  contact the Extended Care Director at 303-466-4177, ext. 132 if and when you are in need of drop-in or
  emergency care. We will do our best to meet your needs, however, you should always have back-up care.

  Turn in required paperwork on time and keep child’s records and contact information up to date as needed.

  Adhere to drop-o� and pick-up policies and procedures set forth.

  Notify the school of any absences. Notify the sta� of any contagious illness the child may be experiencing.
  Notify the sta� when care is needed for drop-in care or emergency care as soon as possible.

  Understand that late pick-up will result in a late fee charge.

  All outstanding fees are due upon withdrawal or termination.

  Ensure an authorized person 18 years old or older signs your child in and our on a daily basis.
  Provide court documents in any and all custody situations to avoid unauthorized person(s) to pick
  up your child.

  Respect and honor all Nativity: Faith & Reason school and discipline policies and procedures.

Policies and procedures can be found under the links on Fast Direct
or on the Nativity: Faith & Reason website: www.school.nool.us.

signature of parent/guardian date


